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NOTES
THREE PIECES

AntJfphy Holborne

A1itho11y HolkO;~.e~- a titlJe· known composer of the 16th century, was a lutenist.,
composer, and _ti.f!:urtTEor~ tg. Quedil Elizqbeth'f...His two rrfajo-r pitblications are The Cittharn
Senolefrom 1597~ and. Pauans, Galliards, Alm'a ins and other short AEirs both gaue
and light in fiue parts, for viols, violins ·or ptusic?lll winde instruments (1599), a
colle-c-tion of -65 works,, «tnot}8'-:wh ich these thret pieeis-are· fo-und.

NOTES (Continued)
Halbofne' s music is fillet) with vital~ energetic thythms,-reflecting.his backgroun~::as a
lutenist. Muy Linda, Spanish for t-tvery prettyu, contains d complex rhythmiG structu_re,
with alternation and combination of 6/8 _and 3/4 meter. The most s-tri~ing characteristic of
the Pauan is the cross-rel{ltions between f and £:;--sharp. <;ross-relations of this type are a
peculiar aspect of Elizabethan style which presented unexpected and unusual harmonies.
It

TWO AYRES FOR CORNETTS AND SAGBUTS
John Adson
John Adson was an English court Musician and is remembered chiefly for his
collection Courtly Masking Ayres of 1611, for cornetts and sagbu ts, from which these two
pieces are taken.-The corrrett was a.medieval instrnment that, in one form or another, was
used until the middle _of the 19th century. It consisted of a straight or slightly bent tube of
wood and a cup-shaped mouthpiece. The cornett had a very gentle-sound that blended well
with stttngs and the human voice. The sugbu-t was the med1eval counterpart of our
present-day trombone. Unlike the cornett, which took a .long time to evolve into the modern
valv_e tr~1}tpet the sagbut by the late 1:ttJi-tientury~ showed .all the essentials _of the modern
trombone: Tt had a narrower bell:·and--a relatively -soft sound.
Both these pieces are more:homophonic than mos t~f -the music &f the time and invotve
little ·if any· ~ounterpoint.
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SONATINE
Eugene Bozza_
.
. Etige~'!:e_ Bozza is ~est know11.to wind players, since he has ~ri.tfen many .of the fesi
1
p1-eces
~~ ~1 E:Gn-sero~~li'ffifrw.: 1Tt?5 <nUtfine 7trce~e&ifif)@sla)ff1~E- frtF~~- ·
the members of the famous band of the Garde Republicaine.
!·
The entire piece is light-hearted and playful, even humorous at times. The-exception is
{
thesecondmovement which presents a sharp contrast to all the others. The texture is much
'1
dark.e].and- allows the trumpet and lzor.n 'a delicate and lyrical theme. Perhaps the most
.striking moVeJ!lent is the lasJ. After-a father lengthly, .semper irttroduction, Hozza relaxes
and tells us a delig~tful musical joke"-tne punch line being qn amusing' quote from Maurice
Ravel.The Sonatine-exptoits_a: multiplicity of sonorities -both unusua~ and the stereotypes
we. associate with brass insJiU.ments,. while making significan·t techn-Ical demands on·- the
performers.
THE ART OF THE FUGUE
Johann Sebastian Bach
Bach's Art of the Fugue compri?.eS the most thoroughgoing treatise on the fugue ever
-compiled. The ·"fao_rk consists offou.r simple fugues, thtee stretto fugues, a triple fugue,
a fugue mdouble counterpoint at the twelfth, a fugue in double counterpoint at the tenth, a
~riple i~~ted fugue, two invertible fugues, an unfinished quadruple fugue and a projecte_d
invertible quadruple fugue - all on the same 5ubject. Bach ~s- purpose in creating this
monumental work was primarily pedagogicat but it rises well above the pedantic and has
_become one·of th ~ greatest maslerpieces of .the-Baroque period.
Contrapunctus I and III are classifi~d as simple fugues ~if indeed such a thing exists.
Contrapunctus !-" takes the:sub-ject in its original form and develops an episode-structured
Jugl:'-e ar.ound~~ The-subject is pasS.ed from voice to voice in differen t.keys and interspersed
with several episodes arising natural-ly from the subject and its accompaniment. Th e-expositz'on. is straightforw(1rd and contains no gaps between the entries of the subj~f.t and
answer.

~

,,;>N:OT~S, (Con~inLf-ed)

-.

Contrapunctus Iii takes C~:,? -~~;s~b)ect:tft?:"i~~d~~~il of the ~subjegt _of·the first}ugue.
T}Jisfugu-e :}S.peY-haps of!·e of Bctc~,:~~lqv~i.ie§} ·pi~ces:::b[qiJ.{et, ·qhro_m,aiic.music. Unlike the
fir~f ,W_g¥~1 -this Qne i-ndu~@£~a .tr.u:e 'counter-subj.ect, .tvl;ich:accq~panies the .subfecf in.
n~rly all.its entrances. The expq$#ion ~s.-1.nterrupted by a two-measure episode occurring
;j~J.§t before .f.he..Jtis;t' entrance qf ~~tie-· subject. -~The :eiposition· is: followed immediately by a
chromatic and seque:ztiaZ.~p.t~Dd,~! ~h~sec;qnd episode presents an ornamented variation of
J7;i~·subjec~ with ~ync.opations:a.nd passi~g notes """'.an tf!lportant device in Bach's system of
fugues. After ~~-~eral.; tr~P.f.§ episodes .'the 'subject-enters for. tHe:last time,_unaltered, ttid.ose
the piece: · .... - ·
.
Contrapunctus· ix is a:fugue :111_; doub[e counterpoint a( the twelfth. The object· is to
obtqin two ·diffl!rent harmonic sch?mes from~pfie pair ofme~eJ.fe$;~ The subjecfts.altered
,gre4tly, the slow.-moving subject being transformed 1-f:rk{a f::~n:JJ*'&': ;t-ii~#'ze.,The. exposition
.'is direct.arUt:fqliQ.ived by c~h~, inv_e!}fon at.~he twe,lft:1z.:-:~Tf]is fugue-is rather sfraigh.tforward
and r;onsiucted~·basjca1ly)a~~:~~~-:¢liiS~lM_--,s~f!li!~t_l:lrei'y,xample.
.
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THREE

P:JECBS:

MUSIC FOR BRASS 1N8TRUM:E~TSIngCJlf Dahl
·'· Musi~ for Brass Ins.t ru1nents; (i944) was· commi,ssioned by Arthur Leslie Jacobs,
Director o{ the Mu?.i t -Q_?pa!trizeri't for the· Church Federa,tjon_df. Los Af!geles. The wprk
received i:ts. :pfemi~r performance in:fNXci!ir-)944 ~t: 4 - Fes:t1viz "of Modern Music in Los_

Angeles.
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The first mavemen tis a chorale fantasy on the:'iutheran :&tster.Chorale :'" 'Chrisf-LtZy.i1J
- -:~B~jfs-_. of Dea:th~~., The chorale :i·s. -frea}ed as ~(; can_tu;s· fiimu~ following a lc{ngthy
{ri~reduction. ~irtually~,~u the melodie and harmonicn:zat¢rial ;o f this movement is iif?rived
. front: the:origi'na_f.:chorale melody. -.
. _
·The secon4 :7ftov~m~¢n'i!:i~ ·a_sharp contrast to the ~ifric~§tyle -bf the cfwrale farifdsy. This
mpvement is b_ased on~ s_ho,rJ rhythmic fugues, ant;i the theme makes strong allusions 'fo
C:!·A:mericuv. f9lk ·music: .Tfz:e·predsfand -bitif:lg. effec~.of:-the brap_s __ ~~~·~nl~~ntly ·exposed, and
. toward the.· rJJAl,. the ~ exhU:Rerqn} trumpets:_b.re~k intti_;b-iijb'f~c#ei!:_~~:Yke passages:_.
·:rfie. J.h:~·rif(1f!.tJvem~r:f;(i~ Ji. tightly-l{nil Jugue. The- fUgu~"'~up},~ft said to hav,e been
derived from the--tories 6fctt~l~p1Jil!!he; nu.ttJ.berpf on~- of .Dahl~B,}rfff.itCJ:s. The subject.is first
stated by tne': erittr~ quintet a·nc(then presented in)he ~tadiifon~a(fuga~ style. A ~yrical
sicti:an ·ot witlely curvefl melodic; contour atfords ·a i;01].tru;*t·-to-~'e-;:tJ.t:iViri:g character of the
. ~·"''-~ ,-~-.... - =· _: ... , . -- "'···'.
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